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Materials and Methods 

lllC'tllOds \\"Cfe used: modified mass 
recurrent selection lor 

vanance com

from which the initial selections were 
broad-based lllOl1ogenn populatioll. It 

by pol a sell-sterile lllollogerm line \\ith 
~e\en genetically di\"Crsc lllUIr beet Yarietles and 

lines. ,\bcut 7:')() ",'ere then al 
]()I\'(:d to interpollina!e; designated as 
Sr.C I;') gn c 

t the Powers (7) method of" selection from small units, 
uals supericr f(lr hotll roo! and percentage su

crose werc selected fmlll ahout 01 'SLC I:J BB,. 
These sdectioJlS 11TH' inlerpollinatcd II a lIlodified p 

and also cd asexually. Since the Ilwdific<ltion in-
undivided 

g 
r sib correlations in 

additive vanance. 
selections were made within sev(,11 

alli]" for both reol wei'!1it a llel Sllcrose per
rids was a modifIed recurrent [or p'enera! 

ability, 

'1 he {lye populations as fo!lml"s lIere synthesized lrolll the 
as('xual prona~J:ati()ns, polynossed seed. ;mcl recurrent selectiom: 

I. 	 The mass-selecled populalion. a 01 seed from all 
47 plant~ in the pclvcross plot, 
of mass selectIOn lIith an 
each maternal parent. 

() "\ 
most 
and 

wilh tho )1'(l'< 

pc>rformance \"eot ,I,('io'hl ;In<1 
perccntao,e ~ucrDSC. Hence il represents a recoll1hi"'qj()'1 
of only those h,'C with the h gcner;Jl com 
bin 
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4, A resulted from 
selections made (rom \\'ithin the seven lest entries 
with the h combining a 
and sucrose, 

:,), icB resulted 
(urrent selections most t and su
crose, '[bese fin' recurrent select ions \\'ere Illade from 
four of the seven h test enl ries, 
The live roots were divided and were also uded in 
Synthetic A, 

These five population 
priate hut arc used here' ~ense. 

indhiduals 
popu]a liolls 

'were individual 
in the pupulations were ill' 
eluded with SLC 1.1 BBo, 
two inhreds, and two F, 
tions were included for purpose of environmental 
variance, The 10 populations were in 40 replications 
of edch bordered a common competitor. The 

; plants within rO\ls were JO inches 
roots were harvested from each plot, 

a total individuals in each ion, Each root 
was analyzed individually for t and percen SU(TO'iC, 

Results 

Means, total within-plot 
broad-sense hcritabil ratios for rool 
slicrose in the populatwn are summa 
I, The variances for root are calculated from commOll 

hm transformatiolls in order to eliminate a mc'an-variaJl«:' 
The use of total within-plot variances eliminated varia

tion attrIbutable to replications and icatiol1 by population 
interactjon. The ic variances are total . 
which include bot I and nonadditive sources 
variahil . The heritabilities arc ratios 01 total 
ance to total ·within-plot \ aria nee, The variance of I Ilon· 

populations was used to estimate environmental 
vananee. 

In relation to SLC 1:) un Ie 
A anc! B was increas<'(L \lass selection not 
different than SLC I H while Polyuoss 
The total with varIances he nsmg
the F test. A ,HiO with 
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Table r.-.:.\Ieans, total \..'.ithiu~plnt vartann.:s, g<'ncttc 'l:arian~·t:s, and hl'ritabi:ity ratios 
for P(TCl'tHagc SUCl'O'4C and ruot \-\'eig'IH in kilograms. 

Perfcntage s.ucrose 

VarialH.-e 

Rnot 'hTight 
.. ~--------..-

'Variant't'*-

PopulatioH 1\lcan 
Total 
'within 

plot 
GeHClJ< h' ~Icall 

Total 
\;;ilhin 

plot 
Gcnctif h" 

(%;) (h"S. ) 

:\Ia:-:s ,)clcction IG,S3 1,ma>o2 0,;2')'-150 0.21" 1.071> 1I.032101i O.0212(jlj (L-Uin 

.\ Hi.SO 1.02205 0.23:) !.Ill O,00:1 i lti0 IJJ)2:,ii'll O.17~) 

B lfl,;,)2 J O.%O2! L::O{~ O.OEJiiHl O.il21K12 O.l:\~1 

S)nthui{ A II 1.00710 O.22:\OS O.2~1 1.0'11; (U)502)<) OJ)2:N~2 iU!!) 

0.%9 J.O()', O.lJliJo71J • O.O:)t)2:-\;~ {L:"');)~j 

O.'lIlB I.Or, 0.111:; I :1!1 11.1117:\02 0.:l8:; 

O,~~i:) (U)27H:l7 
Ii.Oti:) 

17.1 I 
10.78 

JG,~)9 
0.11 

O.~i)n:)~) 0,076131 
1.1:::;14 0.:\ 1>'82 

each except those of the which 
have wilhinplot variance than 
the estimated environmental \ariance OlUS1 also have a 
variance than zero, hence, a 
sense heritabilitv B was the 
"'ithout a significant 

the mean was h 
ower than SLC ]:) 

For sucrose theil, the lin: 
apparently 

In an shows thal 
over SLC 

variance 
were all dilferent than zero. A.s Ul the case of sucrose 
the variance [ur root the Iow
est mean, and vu;e ve1sa. 

The distributions 
root weight were 

This method adjusts the 
ellles het,yeen H:'piications within differences 

with each other. 

between popuiatiZH1s. This results a common mean for all 
fhe mean distrihution of the four 

populations was used as the estimated environmental distribu
tion. The distrihutions 01 the 
lirioJ]ed at points or llltersectiol1 of the ohrailwd 

were par
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heritabil 
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and estimated environmental curves. The identifiable numbers 
of superior and inferior deviates are differences bet\lcen 
obtained and estimated cmironmental distributi()ns to the 
and left, respecti\ ely, or tile clistribution partition points 
Hence all genetic deviates arc not included, onlv those 
in the extr~mc classes 

n( 111 

where are eSlimable ~)r identifiable. 
The method used is or distribution elim
inating the necessity of assumptions ahout the distrihu
tions. However, it remains to aSSllme that the 
ern'ironment interaction is The idelltifiahle 
of genetic deviates, from a total of 400 in each pupulation. are 
listed in Table 2. 

"'rab1e 2.-ldentiiTahlc 111unhcb of gTuClk dc, iatci'i 1"01- ptT('eH:a~{' StltTQSt' ami log; 
root wdg-ht. 

fnunl'>(:1' o( gCH('tic deviate" 

Population ~uperior (nft'fit r Total 

~[a.<.;s selection 
1'01;. (1'1:.)\.-; .A 
Pol ycross .B 
Synthetic 
'~nth("tic B 
SLC I:J BIb 

The correlations between numbers of genet ic dcvia tes and 
ratios as determilled by Pml"ers, el a1. 
fhe 

with h" was the identifiable 
sucrose. For 

deviates should 
a 

t\\'o 
equivalent. In the case of p('Iccntage 
environmental distributit;n and that of 
sign from normal ,,\ normal tty lor 
case lor mass Polv(TOSS B. 
mated environmental distrilllltio!1. Ill/ ..,pite or this anormality 
the correlations with root weight were quite h 

Table a.-Shuple ('OlTdatiOil nu:ffidcuts h('IW(;t'll h(·retahllity ratio~ and idt'ntiiiahh' 
nnmbt:l's of g'cnctk deviates for tyt'rn'Htagc sucrose and log l'(H){ 'h'cigilL 

Percentage Sllcrose Log root udght 

Irlf eri:)f TolalTotal 

[l.~) 1 . * 
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to lotal wirhi 

IS an 
resulting narrow sense 
are, y, O.:?ii 

io o[ 
For 
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The bivariate each population was 
univariate 

avoid the 
itionecl at the saUle 

but resulting in nine sections 
lems introduced by small numbers in certain the ~;ecti()ns 
or interest were The 
comisted of the scctiom w il II 
,,'eigh L 

and su 
inferior sllcrose and average weight, inferior 

sucrose aud illlcrior weight. dud average sncrose and inferior 
within tllese 

bivariate c1istriliution 
an estimate of the en

correlations of superior, 
illferior. and total IHI1lIhcrs of deviales on heritabil 

IPml'!;',!,s e( a1. J, are ,0.18, and 0.14, respect' 
nOllc of \\ h iel! c\ ell approach sign ificance. 

of 

Tahh' iL-:\'urnl:cr of gCl1t·tk <ic\iates in tltt' superior and inf(':~inr g-rnups and thell 
towl frorn the partitioned hivariat<: frnpH._'llcy distrihulions. 

Nmnhcrs of g:l'uctk deviates 
.. --- .. -Tc)taJPopulation 

:\J d~i select ion GI±7 

30 :.tc' Hi±4 
-fO±O 
IO:IJi 

,\ 

Jl 

Two estimates of 11ll' additive vallancc were obtained 
progeny tcst. These wCI'e Iwm maternal 

SeriOllS 

covariance and 
\,<1 ria nec lor ha C'itilllates the 

Falconer 
plus additive 

component. The lattcr is a small of thc 
variallce em probably he witlJOut 

:\0 de\' iations due to dominance enter 
into this ('(wariallcc 
grcsslUll IS 

and the 
of 

estilllate of one-hal 
hcritahil ratios 
and while 
(otal genetic variance 
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root wCIght these heritability ratios are, respectively, 0,02, 0,16, 
and 0,:)(;, The co\ariance o[ half sibs is likely to provide the 
mosl accurate estimate oL the addiLi\e variance. The likelihood 
of luil sibs and progeny from self pollinatiun being among these 
half sibs is \'Cry 10"'; hence, any slight increase in the heritability 
estimate caused by the deviation hom a strict half-sib relation 
can be ignored 'without serious consequence. 

Csing the conriance hetween half sibs to estimate the acldi
Live genetic variance, the total wi t h inplot variance of pooled 
polynms progeny lines is partitioned in Table !i into aclditi\e 
genetic, nonadditive genetic, and envir()nmC~1lal variance com
ponents, The llonadditivc genetic componellt is the sum of the 
dominance and interaction com pOl1cnts. 'rllC tota 1 within-plot 
variance of an F, hybrid was used to estimate the environmental 
variance. The data for root \veight were transformed to common 
logarithms to relllove a mean-variance relatioll. For percentage 
Sllcrose the total genetic variance amounts to ,i'.Z% of the total 
variance, Slightly more than hall' of this total genetic variance 
Illay lJe attributed to additive effects or tile genes involved. 

Table :'}.-Partilioning- of the val"i.trUT or pooled pO!)(TOSS progeny Jines. 

Co.mponcnt of variation Fl'rcentage Sllcro.-"c Root weight 

/\dditi\'c geHetic O,Gj(j,,20 (),00097G 
l'\olladditiyc genetic (),;,'J7:U:l 0,0170:17 
En\'in)llmental 1,]I(H'l:1 (UU2205 
Total 'within-plot 2.~~:)(t)'lG (),(j,,1l2IB 

h)\' mot weight. the c()mpOnenls of variance in Table ;) 1l1

dicate that the 110lLldditive genetic variance is of primary im
portance, Thirty-six percent of the total variance is genetic with 
only 2% estimated as aclditiye genetic variance, 

\ Vhen using part i ti()l1cd Ireq llency distri bu tions . of SLC 15 
H[~" and assumillg all genetic variance to be additive the pre
dicted advance was 5.4 % f(Jr percell tag'c sucrose and 14.0%1 for 
root \\Tight. The obtained acl\ance of pooled progeny lines was 
:l.S and (),O%, respectIvely, 

Discussion 

'The individuals selected as parents contributed significantly 
to the genetic variance of their parent popUlation by virtue of 
their being genetic deviates from the population mean. The 
degree to \\'hich this superiority was transmitted to their progeny 
should Serve as it check on the expected rcsult. ,\dclitive, domi
nancc, and epistatic gene anion and environmental effect could 
account f()r parent;} I superiority, \rith the breeding' methods 
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gene effects and one-fourth the additive
eflects should have been reflected 

indication that the year popu
lation ·rhis could ex
peeted results. 

For 

additive gene efFects colltriilUte 
that slicrose content can contillue 

of selcnion util 
illca nl decrease 

based on 
assumes all 
01' 
less than the variance should be due to 
additive gene clfeus. 

Genetic YariallCe component estimates and fre
quency distributiom indicate tbat little improvelllent should be 

in root weight wilh allY o[ the methods used. 
However, the ohtained {lch·ance of PoIY(To,)sA and B indicates 
that additive gene effects may he of greater than 
th(~ variance estimates have 'rhese two 

arc related as half sibs and, theoretical have a 
correlation of 0.:::':'). This could partially account for their 
improvement. 

'''ben compared with tile ohtained advance of for pooled 
lines, the root weight advance of 14% for 

(which assnmes tbat all genetic is additive), 
that the additive variance is about 4g of the 

proportion of additive genetic 
haH~sib covariance is hut from 

it is O.IG. 'rhis indicates that the 
of the actual addi

tive varIance 

Considering root anc! percentage sucrose simultanc
as components of sugar yield, the three methods 

do not differ signillc(lmiy. Synthetic B has a lower gross sugar 
than SLC 1:') hut this could he attributahle 

to the fae! that ollly rccurrent selections "vere Ilsed in its 
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Tbe vanances for 

is not borne out, 
estimates and obtained advances 

Hl factor which could he related is the 
apparent im'erse relation of heritabilitjes for wcrose and [oot 
weight. these the ones with the 

variance for one have the least vanance 
or Lile other character. Such an mverse is also 

C()mnlOl1 among means. These 
that the control of sucwse and yield is nor 

but could result irom facultative 

an evaluation of the 
provide informatioll llot readily apparent 

[rolll two or mOle heritability ratios considered. Ac
companied by estimates of the vanance compunents the 
two methods are complementary. 

It becomes that breeding methods 
talize on additiH' gene eflects would not, by lead 
to a advance in But these methods should 
remain valuable as the first 

of hodl and 
itive and nonadditive 

in a population, maximum ultimate 
full utilization of the . 

ex tract ion of genotypes \\' i I h II igh 
,'\nother altcrnati\(, is the use of a 

recurrclIt selectioll which utilizes and n011

variability simultaneously. 

Summary 

These methods on additive 
vanance 

and percentage sucrose in 
selected among 
lllOlloCyennh They were , 

Recurrent selections for 
were JIlade 
Illes. From 

recurrent 
On(' population was 
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mass 
t. IV () rcunren t 

sucrose advance was 
recurrent selections. aclV<lllCe was 

the two methods. Joint con
little difFerence between 

rive variance lor root 
the nonadditive component. The 
additive gene effects should 

on add i ti ve 
and rOot 
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